
News from the Office:
REMINDER: We have updated the Emergency / Evcauation Relocation Sites, take a minute to look at the updated
information. Information available in all rooms, Parent Handbook.
We also want to remind Parents that we would love to have suggestions and ideas for Lunch and Snack ideas!!!
Valentines Party Feb 14th & Wear Red Day or Pink Day too!! Pajama Day Friday Feb 17th !! CLOSED MONDAY
FEB. 20TH for FAMILY DAY : )

Catepillar News: These litte crawlers are going to be very busy this month. They are learning all about Valentines, Family
Day,  They will be partying it up on the 14th for Valentines and want to remind parents that its wear Redf or Pink and that the
most best day is the 17th PJ DAY!! The children will be playing outside or going for walks in the stroller on nice days.

Butterfly News: These guys are fluttering about learning all about Family Day, Valentines Day, Shapes n numbers and
transportation. They will be making wonderful crafts and having fun. They will be playing outside when the weather is nice.
Remember that they are having a party on the 14th and wear Red or Pink Day.  PJ Day is on the 17th.

Ladybug News: Ohhh the ladybugs are busy this month making a ton of crafts and learning about Valentines Day, family
Day, the five senses and transporation. Follow along as they craft their way through learning all about these. Their art work
will be hanging or hung on the walls stop and gaze apone the beauty of their artisitc ventures.

Bunny News: They wish to say goodbye to Mahi and wish her the best in her new adventure and have fun!! Well these guys
are hopping everywhere learning about Family Day, Valentine’s Day, Farm Animals this month. Their artwork and crafts are
everywhere and be sure to find your child’ s they are great artists. They will be hopping around outside around the
community for walks and playing outside when the weather is nice.

Dino News: We want to say Hi and Welcome to our room Nifemi!! We want to wish Henry all the best in his new
adventures and they will miss him!! They will be stomping through Family Day, Valentines Day and doing science
experiments and learnng new songs. They are learning & having fun doing their science experiments. Magnets are a big hit
lately in the room and the children are making great creations. Watch for pics on the facebook page.

Wear RED or PINK Day is also our VALENTINES PARTY: Tuesday FEBRUARY 14TH

PJ DAY: Friday FEBRUARY 17th CLOSED MONDAY FEB 20TH

. FAMILY DAY!!!!


